ISU EXTENSION & OUTREACH CORNER

WELCOME TO EXTENSION ASHLEY HORGEN

Get to know your new County Youth Coordinator (CYC)

Welcome to a new 4-H year! We are wrapping up the summer months leading us into many exciting fall activities. My name is Ashley Horgen, and I am very excited to start my first full month as the County Youth Coordinator here in Winneshiek County! Winneshiek County 4-H has a great group of families, members, and volunteers and I am looking forward to interacting with you all during upcoming 4-H events.

Ashley Horgen
- County Youth Coordinator
Winneshiek County Extension & Outreach
ashleys1@iastate.edu | 563-382-2949

4-H HALL OF FAME INDUCTEE - BETH EINCK

Congratulations to Beth Einck who is this year’s Winneshiek County inductee into the Iowa 4-H Hall of Fame. Beth is the current dog superintendent in Winneshiek County and has been since 1989. She has helped to grow the program immensely by adding participants, volunteers, and classes to the dog program in Winneshiek County. Congratulations Beth and we thank you for your continued support to the Winneshiek County 4-H program.

4-H has had a large impact on my life! I was a member of the Decorah Chiefs 4-H Club for 9 years. Throughout my time in 4-H I enjoyed showing sheep, exhibiting static and communication exhibits at the Winneshiek County Fair as well as serving on the Winneshiek County Council. I am excited to be involved in the 4-H program again and continue growing my roots in Winneshiek County.

- Ashley Horgen
JOIN OUR K-12 PROGRAM COORDINATOR ON NO SCHOOL DAYS!

During the fall semester, ISUE&O will offer FULL-DAY program to youth on their NO school day!

Program dates: Friday - September 24th, Friday- November 5th, & Friday - November 12th
Time: held from 9-3 PM
Age: Youth in grades K-6th are invited to register for the programed events.
Included: snacks, themed book readings, hands-on activities, and projects for students to take home.
Payment: Please submit payment to the Winneshiek County Extension Office prior to the event to confirm your registration.
Registration: Please visit: https://v2.4honline.com/##/user/sign-in
Already a 4-H member? Sign in with current login to register for the event!
A non-4-H member that would like to participate? Create an account and follow registration instructions!

$20 PER PROGRAM

INTERMEDIATE & SENIOR AWARDS

Due September 15th
Please submit your record book with a completed Winneshiek County 4-H Record Keeping Award Application and Evaluation Form.
- Achievement in Agriculture
- Achievement in Experience
- Ak-Sar-Ben
- Achievement in Leadership
- Achievement in Citizenship
- Lamp of Knowledge
- I DARE YOU Award
- Iowa State 4-H Youth Conference Trip and/or Animal Science Round-Up
- Top Livestock Project Award
Please place all filled out award applications in the cover of your record book when turned in on to September 15th.

For more information and access to Award forms in Winneshiek County please visit: www.extension.iastate.edu/winneshiek/content/winneshiek-county-4-h-award-information
For more information and access to Record Book forms in Winneshiek County please visit: https://www.extension.iastate.edu/winneshiek/page/4-h-record-book-keeping

4-H AWARDS

These awards are due on October 1st to the Winneshiek County Extension Office (Reminder the office closes at noon on Friday, October 1st.)
- 4-H Youth Volunteer Award
- Club Officer Award
- Alumni Award, Honorary Award, Meritorious Service Award
- 4-H Club Community Service Award

4-H RECORD BOOK

Due September 15th
- Clover Kid & Junior Record Book Completion
  - Due to your 4-H Club Leader (Leaders Evaluations need to be turned in by October 1st)
- Intermediate & Senior Record Book Completion
  - Due to Extension Office
- Winneshiek Reading Award (All 4-Her's)
  - Due to Extension Office

For more information and access to Award forms in Winneshiek County please visit: www.extension.iastate.edu/winneshiek/content/winneshiek-county-4-h-award-information
For more information and access to Record Book forms in Winneshiek County please visit: https://www.extension.iastate.edu/winneshiek/page/4-h-record-book-keeping

JOIN OUR K-12 PROGRAM COORDINATOR ON NO SCHOOL DAYS!

During the fall semester, ISUE&O will offer FULL-DAY program to youth on their NO school day!

Program dates: Friday - September 24th, Friday- November 5th, & Friday - November 12th
Time: held from 9-3 PM
Age: Youth in grades K-6th are invited to register for the programmed events.
Included: snacks, themed book readings, hands-on activities, and projects for students to take home.
Payment: Please submit payment to the Winneshiek County Extension Office prior to the event to confirm your registration.
Registration: Please visit: https://v2.4honline.com/##/user/sign-in
Already a 4-H member? Sign in with current login to register for the event!
A non-4-H member that would like to participate? Create an account and follow registration instructions!

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK

Make sure to follow our Facebook pages for updates:
https://www.facebook.com/winncoext
https://www.facebook.com/Winneshiek4H
Our office uses Facebook for breaking news, deadline reminders and upcoming events!
LEADERS CORNER

This is the time of year when Iowa 4-H volunteers and 4-H club members begin to plan out their program year and look to the fall. As you consider goals for the year as well as programming that the youth want to accomplish it’s important to also consider how the club meetings will be structured. 4-H club meetings aim to be a time where youth have fun, make friends, discovers one's voice, and learn to work with others all while developing the four youth needs of belonging, mastery, independence, and generosity. There are resources to support volunteers in meeting club goals while maintaining a vibrant 4-H club. One of these resources that can assist 4-H club leaders as they work with 4-H youth to plan the program year is the “Building A Vibrant Club” resource. The “Building A Vibrant Club” resource helps leaders to consider the four parts of a club meeting and how much time should ideally be spent on each section of the meeting, from the welcome and education components to the recreation and the business meeting. All four parts of the meeting are critical to the success of creating a vibrant club! Check out the “Building A Vibrant Club” resource and supporting resources in this series and gain new ideas to assist in the planning of 4-H club meetings.

From the Volunteer Resources webpage https://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/volunteerresources, under “Leader Resources” you will find the “Building a Vibrant Club” resource. Utilize this resource as you plan for the program year and club meetings. Remember to always include youth voice in your planning.

You can also find the “Building A Vibrant Club” resource on the extension store https://store.extension.iastate.edu/ by clicking on the 4-H tab on the top menu bar and then choose “Volunteer Resources”. You can find additional supporting documents in the Vibrant Club series resources on the extension store, under Volunteer Resources, on the left click on Vibrant Club Series. Each of the resources follows the “Building A Vibrant Club” outline and focuses on one of the four areas of a 4-H club meeting. Volunteers and youth are encouraged to utilize the resources in the Vibrant Club series and incorporate into club meetings!

THANK YOU FOR VOLUNTEERING WITH IOWA 4-H! PLEASE REACH OUT TO YOUR LOCAL 4-H STAFF FOR ASSISTANCE AND SUPPORT AS YOU WORK TO BEGIN PLANNING FOR THE UPCOMING 4-H YEAR!
LIVESTOCK RESULTS

**BEEF**

Grand Champion Market Steer - Kasey Krauskopf
Reserve Grand Champion Market Beef Steer - Thomas Sexton
Grand Champion Market Dairy Steer - Joshua Knutson
Reserve Grand Champion Market Dairy Steer - Presley Bushman
Grand Champion Market Heifer - Addison Maki
Reserve Grand Champion Market Heifer - Anna Holthaus
Supreme Champion Breeding Female - Tayler Luzum
Reserve Supreme Champion Breeding Female - Thea Zidlicky

**DAIRY: CATTLE**

Grand Champion Ayrshire - Garrett Lovstuen
Reserve Grand Champion Ayrshire - Mara Lovstuen
Grand Champion Guernsey - Raegen Kime
Reserve Grand Champion Guernsey - Raegen Kime
Grand Champion Holstein - Brooke Courtney
Reserve Grand Champion Holstein - Calvin Knutson
Grand Champion Jersey - Emma Middendorf
Reserve Grand Champion Jersey - Emma Middendorf
Grand Champion Milking Shorthorn - Justice Nelson
Overall Supreme Champion - Brooke Courtney
Overall Reserve Supreme Champion - Emma Middendorf
Champion Milk Production - Calvin Knutson

**HORSE**

Grand Champion Horse: Hazel Nieman
Reserve Grand Champion Horse: Katelyn Kleboer
Grand Champion Pony: Hazel Nieman
Supreme Champion Mare: Holly Schmitt
Reserve Supreme Champion Mare: Hailee Eiken
Supreme Champion Gelding: Hazel Nieman
Reserve Supreme Champion Gelding: Kaelyn Kleboer
Grand Champion Costume: Hazel Nieman

**SWINE**

Grand Champion Breeding Gilt - Josephine Hemesath
Reserve Grand Champion Breeding Gilt - Landon Hemesath
Grand Champion Market Pig - Katrina Hageman
Reserve Grand Champion Market Pig - Landon Hemesath
Grand Champion Pair of Market Pigs - Nathan Forde
Reserve Grand Champion Pair of Market Pigs - Katrina Hageman

**GOAT & DAIRY GOAT**

Supreme Champion Meat Goat: Lindsey Williams
Reserve Supreme Champion Meat Goat: Alex Irwin
Supreme Champion Breeding Meat Goat: Emma Middendorf
Reserve Supreme Champion Breeding Meat Goat: Emma Middendorf
Supreme Champion Dairy Goat - Peyton Schultz
Reserve Supreme Champion Dairy Goat - Peyton Schultz

**SHEEP**

Supreme Champion Commercial Ewe: Lindsey Williams
Reserve Supreme Champion Commercial Ewe: Keagen Einck
Grand Champion Market Lamb: Colby Williams
Reserve Grand Champion Market Lamb: Whitney Williams
Grand Champion Market Lamb Pen of 3: Karter Einck
Reserve Grand Champion Market Lamb Pen of 3: Keagen Einck

**POULTRY**

Supreme Champion Fowl - Hanna Vagts
Reserve Supreme Champion Fowl - Tessa Pilips
Grand Champion Market Pen Broiler - Hanna Vagts
Reserve Champion Market Pen Broiler - Kennedi Vagts

**RABBITS**

Champion Market Pen - Jared Darrington
Reserve Champion Market Pen - Larra Jo McCasland
Champion Commercial Rabbit - Larra Jo McCasland
Reserve Champion Commercial Rabbit - Larra Jo McCasland
Fancy Champion - Justin Fortman
Reserve Fancy Champion - Kolton Werges
Grand Champion Best of Show - Justin Fortman
Reserve Grand Champion Best of Show - Kolton Werges

**DOG**

Supreme Champion Agility - Drew White
Reserve Supreme Champion - Alison Leibold
Supreme Champion Obedience - Alex Zweibohmer
Reserve Supreme Champion Obedience - Maggie Kane
Supreme Champion Rally - Avery Luzum
Reserve Supreme Champion Rally - Alex Kane

**PET**

Champion Pet - Jadrienne Langreck
Reserve Champion Pet - Hanna Lensch
Champion Poster - Rylee Averhoff
Reserve Champion Poster - Jadrienne Langreck
EXHIBIT & COMMUNICATION RESULTS

Congratulations to our state fair participants!

**Ag & Natural Resources**
- Pritchard, Elizabeth | Red - Iowa Department of Ag and Land Stewardship Award
- Bakken, Karmyn | Blue

**Animals**
- Adam, Caylie | Red
- Bakken, Koryn | Blue

**Photography**
- Einck, Karter | Blue
- Moen, Abby | Blue
- Adam, Chance | Blue
- Bakken, Koryn | Blue
- Bakken, Karmyn | Blue
- Rediske, Jeramiah | Blue
- Hemesath, Jackson | Blue
- Langreck, Jadrienne | Blue

**Extemporaneous Speaking**
- Schmitt, Holly | Excellence
- Adam, Chance | Excellence

**Educational Presentations**
- Wicklund, Addison | Excellence
- Wicklund, Anders | Merit
- Adam, Caylie | Merit
- Adam, Chase | Merit
- Schmitt, Holly | Excellence

**Family & Consumer Sciences**
- Bakken, Koryn | Red
- Adam, Chase | Blue
- Wicklund, Addison | Blue
- Langreck, Jadrienne | Red
- Schmitt, Holly | White
- Adam, Chance | Blue
- Bakken, Karmyn - College of Ag Scholarship | Blue
- Donovan, John | Red
- Timp, Ruby | Blue
- Hanson, Alysa | Blue

**Working Exhibits**
- Wicklund, Anders | Merit
- Wicklund, Addison | Merit
- Adam, Caylie | Excellence
- Adam, Chance | Excellence
- Adam, Chase | Merit
- Zook, Margret | Merit

**Science, Engineering & Technology**
- Green, Myles | Blue
- Langreck, Kendric | Blue
- Zweibohmer, Alex | Blue
- Schnitzler, John Toby | Red
- Lovstuen, Arya | Blue
- Koenig, Isabella | Blue

**Visual Arts**
- Moen, Morgan | Blue
- Raabe, Atticus | Blue
- Bakken, Karmyn | Blue
- Humpal, Gracyn | Blue
- Hageman, Brody | Red
- Klimesh, Natalie | Blue

**Personal Development**
- Wicklund, Addison | Blue - College of Liberal Arts and Sciences Scholarship
- Wicklund, Addison | Seal of Excellence
- Wicklund, Anders | Seal of Excellence
- Einck, Karter | Blue
- Adam, Chase | Blue

Congratulations to the following awardees:

Addison Wicklund - COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES SCHOLARSHIP
Karmyn Bakken - COLLEGE OF AG AND LIFE SCIENCES SCHOLARSHIP
Elizabeth Pritchard - IOWA DEPARTMENT OF AG AND LAND STEWARDSHIP AWARD

The buyers could be future employers or could lead to new opportunity.
If you need contact information for your buyer please call the Extension Office.
LIVESTOCK RESULTS

**Swine**
- Brody VIP - Blue
- Carson VIP - Blue
- Addison Wemark - Blue
- Kasey Krauskopf - Blue
- Keatyn VIP - Blue
- Brody VIP - Blue
- Addison VIP - Blue
- Carson VIP - Blue
- Kasey Krauskopf - Purple

**Dairy**
- Mitchell Vagts - Purple 2
- Maggie Lovstuen - Red
- Kaid Headington - Red
- Josie Tollefsrud - Purple - 3
- Brenna Hageman - Purple

**Beef**
- Dalton Zidicky- Blue
- Thea Zidicky - Blue
- Kashton Headington - Red
- Brooks Courtney - Blue
- Annya Lovstuen - Blue 3
- Tucker Lyons - Blue
- Mitchell Vagts - Purple 3

**Rabbits**
- Colby Williams - Purple 2
- Samantha Williams - Purple 2
- Samantha Williams - Purple
- Samantha Williams - Purple 2 - Res. Champion White Face Influence Market Lamb
- Samantha Williams - Purple 1 - Champion Speckled Face Market Lamb
- Colby Williams - Purple 1 - 5th Place Overall, Division 3 Res. Champion Black Face Market Lamb

**Sheep**
- Colby Williams - Purple 2
- Samantha Williams - Purple
- Samantha Williams - Purple
- Samantha Williams - Purple 2 - Res. Champion White Face Influence Market Lamb
- Samantha Williams - Purple 1 - Champion Speckled Face Market Lamb
- Colby Williams - Purple 1 - 5th Place Overall, Division 3 Res. Champion Black Face Market Lamb

**Meat Goat**
- Colby Williams - Purple 1 - 3rd Place Overall, Division 1 Champion

CONGRATULATIONS DAIRY JUDGING TEAM

Congratulations to the junior and senior Dairy Judging Team who competed at the Iowa State Fair on August 11th, 2021. Brinlee Courtney was a part of the junior judging team along with an Allamakee County 4-Her and two Clinton County 4-Her’s. Congratulations Brinlee Courtney on a successful day of judging her personal and team results were as follows:

- 2nd Ayrshire team
- 4th Brown Swiss individual
- 1st Brown Swiss team
- 5th Guernsey individual
- 4th Guernsey team
- 6th Holstein individual
- 2nd Holstein team
- 9th Jersey individual
- 4th Jersey team
- 10th Holstein Shorthorn individual
- 4th Holstein Shorthorn team
- 9th Reasons individual
- 4th Reasons team
- 7th Junior Overall individual
- 4th Junior Overall team

The Winneshiek County Dairy Judging Senior team consisted of Brody Courtney, Garrett Lovstuen, Anders Lovstuen, and Mitchell Vagts. Congratulations to Brody, Garrett, Anders, and Mitchell on a successful day of judging there personal and team results were as follows:

- 10th Ayrshire individual - Brody Courtney
- 2nd Ayrshire individual - Anders Lovstuen
- 2nd Ayrshire team
- 9th Brown Swiss individual - Garrett Lovstuen
- 6th Brown Swiss Individual - Anders Lovstuen
- 3rd Brown Swiss team
- 9th Guernsey individual - Garrett Lovstuen
- 8th Guernsey individual - Brody Courtney
- 6th Guernsey individual - Anders Lovstuen
- 3rd Guernsey team
- 6th Holstein individual - Garrett Lovstuen
- 3rd Holstein individual - Brody Courtney
- 2nd Holstein individual - Anders Lovstuen
- 1st Holstein team
- 9th Jersey individual - Brody Courtney
- 7th Jersey individual - Mitchell Vagts
- 6th Jersey individual - Garrett Lovstuen
- 2nd Jersey individual - Anders Lovstuen
- 2nd Jersey team
- 10th Holstein Shorthorn individual - Garrett Lovstuen
- 4th Holstein Shorthorn individual - Brody Courtney
- 4th Holstein Shorthorn team
- 7th Reasons - Garrett Lovstuen
- 5th Reasons - Anders Lovstuen
- 4th Reasons - Brody Courtney
- 2nd Reasons team
- 6th Overall - Garrett Lovstuen
- 5th Overall - Brody Courtney
- 4th Overall - Anders Lovstuen
- 2nd Overall Team with a total of 1670 points (First Place team was Fayette County with 1693 points)
RE-ENROLLMENT OPENS SEP. 1ST
Enrollment will be open starting September 1st online at: https://v2.4honline.com/#/user/sign-in
Encourage family and friends to join the fun! The Iowa 4-H Youth Development Program provides opportunities for youth to develop skills that they can use now and throughout their lives. Iowa 4-H builds upon a century of experience as it fosters positive youth development that is based on the needs and strengths of youth, their families, and communities. How to Help Sheet can be found at: https://www.extension.iastate.edu/winneshiek/

ISU EXTENSION & OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED - SEP. 6
Our office will be closed on Monday, September 6th, in observance of Labor Day. We will resume normal office hours on Tuesday September 7th, 2021.

RECORD BOOK HELP NIGHT - SEP. 7TH - 5:30 PM
Join your new CYC, Ashley Horgen, in a record book help night Tuesday, September 7th at 5:30 pm. Don’t forget Record Books are DUE September 15th! RSVP is needed see above for more information.

LEADERS MEETING - SEP. 23RD - 7:00 PM
Join us at the Danan Lansing building to kick off to the new 4-H year for all 4-H Leaders and Assistant Leaders.

FAIR PREMIUMS
Fair premiums will be ready this month. Your 4-H club leaders will be in contact with you when they are ready.

SESS GROUP MEETING
Interested in joining Safety and Education in Shooting Sports? Reach out to the Extension office and we will get you in contact with the leaders!

NATIONAL 4-H WEEK - OCT. 3RD - 9TH
Stay tuned for fun upcoming activities for this week!

REQUIRED 4-H LEADERS TRAINING - NOV. 22ND - 7:00 PM
All 4-H Leaders and Assistant Leaders are required to attend this training at the Danan Lansing Building, at the Fairgrounds.

AWARDS PROGRAM - NOVEMBER
The annual 4-H Awards Program will be held in November. More details to come!

BEEF WEIGH-IN - DECEMBER
Beef weigh will be held in December. More details to come!